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Introduction Cleistengenes songorica is an important native forage species growing in the arid regions of northwestern Chinawhere the annual rainfall is about １２０ mm . Efforts have been made to understand its reproductive triats ( Zeng , ２００５ ) ,nutritive value (Wu , ２００６) and response to defoliation ( Liao , ２００６) . However , little is known about its response to droughtstress . The objective of this work was to understand its shoot and root grow th under various soil water contents .
Materials and methods Seeds of C . songorica ( C) were harvested in ２００６ f rom Alasan desert grassland , Inner Mongolia , China ,and were sown at the rate of ３０ seeds per pot on May ０１ , ２００７ . The pots were kept in a controlled environment withalternating temperatures of ３０ /２５ ℃ for day and night ( １２h/１２h ) , and ８０％ of the relative humidity . Three wateringtreatments ( T１ , T３ and T９) were compared , i .e . watering to its field capacity every ３ , ６ or ９ days , respectively . Seedlingswere sampled at ３０ day intervals up to ９０ days after sowing . Shoot and root dry weights per pot were determined at eachharvest , Tall fescue ( Festuca arunginacea) , known as a drought tolerance species , was used as the control .
Results and discussion C . songorica had more shoot dry weight than tall fescue for the T９ treatment which had the prolongedwatering interval . However , no such difference was found for the root dry weight ( Table １ ) .
Table 1 Shoot and root dry weight o f Cleistogenes songorica and Festuca arunginacea grow ing in pots .
Days af tersowing T reatment
Shoot dry weight ( g )
F . arunginacea C . songorica
L SD
0  .05
Root weight ( g)
F . arunginacea C . songorica
LSD
０ Ё.０５
３０ 北T１ 热１ 帋.９２ １ 种.１７ ０ 觋.５３２ ０ ,.８２ ０ u.４８ ０ 悙.０３７
T３ 热２ 帋.１４ １ 种.４６ ０ 觋.３５８ １ ,.１２ ０ u.４７ ０ 悙.０３６
T９ 热２ 帋.１５ ３ 种.２２ ０ 觋.２２７ １ ,.５２ ０ u.４７ ０ 悙.０３２
LSD０ 构.０５ ０ w.０４０ ０ 靠.２８３ ０  .０２９ ０ ^.０３３
６０ 北T１ 热２ 帋.８３ １ 种.６３ ０ 觋.２４５ １ ,.０５ ０ u.５２ ０ 悙.０４５
T３ 热２ 帋.７２ ２ 种.３２ ０ 觋.４５３ １ ,.２７ ０ u.６１ ０ 悙.０５１
T９ 热３ 帋.２０ ４ 种.８１ ０ 觋.３５８ ２ ,.０１ ０ u.７２ ０ 悙.０３７
LSD０ 构.０５ ０ w.３７１ ０ 靠.２５８ ０  .０４２ ０ ^.０３６
９０ 北T１ 热３ 帋.５３ ２ 种.７４ ０ 觋.７５２ １ ,.２３ ０ 寣.７ ０ 悙.０３２
T３ 热３ 帋.６６ ３ 种.３９ ０ 觋.１０９ １ ,.４４ ０ 寣.７ ０ 悙.０２８
T９ 热４ 帋.１１ ６ 种.１１ ０ 觋.７７４ １ ,.９６ ０ u.８９ ０ 悙.０５４
LSD０ 构.０５ ０ w.８４２ ０ 靠.６１４ ０  .０４７ ０ ^.０３１
Conclusions C . songorica accumulated more aboveground dry matters than F . arunginacea under drought conditions . There isa need to further confirm this result in the field and to study the underlying drought tolerance mechanism in C . songorica .
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